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HURT HIS BACK"

President Roosevelt

Must Keep Quiet

SENSATIONAL STOPY

OF WIIOLKSALG BRIBEIlY

Iu Connection With I'utchase

of the Dnnish West

India Islands

Washington, Mar. 27 -- Pronhleiit

HtHMtrt'lt was liurt recently r.lille learn-

ing tlio .lapaiiL'Ko art of wlf dofeuw) ami

hat been or lured by his doctors to dii

continue all exercise.
It Ishcllou'd that his back In hurt.

He hits In i'ii unable of Into to take Inn

niYUUniiii'il horseback rldc.
In the limine tli irf miunlng, Mellaril-wu- ,

Pciimcratlc'lfador, offered a reolu-tlo- u

calling for the appointment or n

euintiiltteo ol Investigation of the

hurniH inudo by Captain Vou T'lirlntitiai

of the Danish government, who claims

to have inntlo a secret report to his Jgov

eminent setting forth that about half a

tuillioii ot the price to be paid by tills

gutorinnent tor tlio Danish West Indies,

ho alleges, was used in bribing incni-liprn-

the I'nlted States emigrc-- ami

other Aiiierlcini citlxeiiii Hint to wubsl-llx- e

the American prims. Tim rendu-tlo- u

wan mlopteil.

Iloosovelt has sent to congroaS a sped-n- l

messago commending tin) measures

beroro congress to maliituln illploiuatic

ami cuiibtiliir representatives In Cuba,
r

Wu Visits Springfield

Springfield, Mar. 27-- Wu Tlng-Ian-

the Chlnoso minister, camo to SprliK
Ih-li- l today as the guest or the Spring-

field Hoard ot Trade. Tonight ho will

bo the principal speaker at tho board'H

uiniual banquet,

Lexington Colored Conference

Cincinnati, Mar. 27: About 2."tl lulu-inte- rs

aro hero ror the Lexington Colored

M. K. ehurch conference, which begins

Itt) Hussions tonight at Mt. 'ion church,
Walnut Mills. HIhIioji (ioodsoll or Ten-nes-e- o

will preside and a number or pro-

minent speakers aro scheduled to deliv

er addresses,

-.-- il

C. P. To Increase Capital

Montreal, Mar. 27:- -A upectul mooting

or tho Canadian Pacific is iu session

hero today. The purposo or tho ineot-,'i- s

to vo.to upon tho proposition tfl In-

crease tho capital stock iu an amount

not exceeding $20,000,0X1 and ot deter-

mining Jho uuiount, tlmo of issue nnd

p'urpwuvto wfi'leh tlio proceeds or tliu

new iUoclc shU bo applied

jivtumiH )m uitrvmi fitiitxtjarruiiiwiinjuuiTr

MARSHFIBLD,

Week's News.

(lie Daily Coasi Mail. i

Travel by Sea

Arrivals ly Areata Mar. 27: M II Ho-Hu-

.1 K Wlodor, tluo Kesoler, II K Judge,
W'm llarkas ami wife, A McCloughov, C

Klllnglian, MIhs Priither, .1 lluiill, J
Murwliek, Chas Anderson, I. I.ahti.

CLIPPER SHIP BOUfillT

FOK ALASKA TRADE

Tncumn, Mar. 27-- Tlw I'ncine Cold

Blonigu Co. IitiM purchased tho dipper
built hIiIs "Dashing Wave" to carry sup-

plies to Alaska.

Toroto Players Go To England

Toronto, Mar. 27: A team ol thirteen

tiinii oI the Toronto Lacrowe Club left
today for Kiiglnud where- - games will be

played with the loading organizations.

Tho thirteen men scloctt--l to represent

Toronto aro about as htroiig as tho club

lias wr put on tlio luld. They are: K.

Adainson, K. Taylor. II. McLaren, V. J.
Hanley, J. Howling, (Jeorgo Wheelor,

Percy Mcllrlde, Charles Prlngle, llughle
Lambe, Krod Mann, Charlie Querrle, J
Murray mul lirmlu Mucleau. .Thc.iUQn
aro cautalned by "Adums "Wheeler.

Washes Feet Of Twelve hUn

Vienna, Mar. 27: -- Kmjieror Francis
Joseph today performed tho annual holy

Thursday root-wishi- ceremonial In

the pre.scnco or the courtiers nnd the
iplomatic corps. After washing tho

feet or twelve aged inen iu connuemor-titlo- n

or Chriht's washing of tho feet of

Ills illscriples his majesty nerved thorn

with dinner and .sent them away, each

wltn a bag of nllvor ploces. Tho Imper-

ial archdukes unstated u tho ceremony

In Memory of

New York, Mar. 27 Arrangpinonts
luiTo been perfected ror holding a meet-

ing In memory ot John P. Altceld iu
Cooper Union tonight. Among the
Hpoakers who have promised to bo pres-

ent ure Clarenco K. Harrow ot Chicago

Gvorgo K. Wllliunis or Mapsachupett.s

and former Congressman John J. Lcntz

of Ohio.
$ i

Paper Mill in Far Northwest

Tacoma, Mar. 27 Wisconsin capital-

ists aro to combine with local business
men in tho building ot a largo paper and
pulp mill iu tills vicinity,. An option
lias boon hecuied on 700,000 acies ot

Dritlsh Columbia spruce lauds lying near
tho water, tho timber being or a quality

and quantity to mipply any amount ot

pulp needed for any reasonable length
ot time. In older to obtain tho clear,

fresh water requisite iu the uiimuuic
tore or paper a site about two miles up
tho Puyallup river has been selected for

tho erection or tho plant, Printing pa

per and nianila will bo tho products of

the miir.iud It Is expected to ilnd a mar-

ket both at homo and In Australia and

tho Orleutul countries.
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CIVIC "FEDERATION

DOM G00D,YORl

MniiiiA Announces it Has Drought

Some Uij Coal Operators

to their Scne

New York, Mar. 27 Tho great power

of tho national civic federation was ex-

emplified today when Benator Manna
iiunouticpd that the federation had pre-

vailed upon hoiiiu of the presidents of

the largo anthracite earning rallronds
and anthracite interests which control
practically all or tho Immense Pennsyl-

vania coal fields to make an agreement
to meet iikii equal lornii tlio represen-

tatives ot tho I'nl ted Mini. Workers with
a view to taking plops to prevent tho

threatened great coal ulriW.

Cliicago Banks Merge

Chicago, Mar27: -- StocUiohlorH of tho
Corn Exchange Kational ilnnk and the
Merchants' National Hank met today nnd

oted favorably upon thobropojiltioii of

the directors to merge till two Piigtllut-ion- s.

When the inergerls complete the
Com Kxehange will bo tie third largest
bank in Chicago, with dposlls of over

ew.ooo.oco.
--k

RliPUHLICANS NOJIS

PROMISK

The "Appeal to Reason," the
foniotis populist paper of Kansas,

contains the following solid

chunk of wisdom which some

people might think about:

Our democratic friends tell us

they fayor the people more than

the republicans. Well, they do-wit- h

their mouths. You may

think this unkind. Lend mc your

sunburned ear, my festive and

good intentioned democrat, for n

monenf. Your national flat
form said: "We favor direct leg-

islation wherever practical."
Now didn't il? Well, is direct
lcaislatiou practical in a state?

I In. any democratic state passed

such a law? Nary law. But
Oregon, n red hot republican state

with overwhelming majority the

legislature, has twice passed such

a law, mid it will be submstted to

the people next Tune. That is

the mast important piece of leg-

islation that has been proposed

since the foundation of the gov-

ernment. Don' t talk to me about
the democrats favoring a rule by

the people. They will not do

what they promise. Iu this iu-ta- uce

the republicans did not
promise, and have c'one. I am

wiling to give the devil his due.
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Campaign Offer

to new subscribers.

I DAILY COAST MAIL
J From now until after the June election 8
$ 50 CENTS j

Keep posted Subscribe before you leave town. 2.,'s.t'1kkmk.
WILLSHLI, LINCOLN FARM

The old Lincoln farm, in the
licart of Lincoln City, Spencer
county, Iud., will in a short time
b sol,, lb. ddmqi.ot Uxcs. For
years the taxes on the farm has
not been paid and the county
.BM.I. decided jhe tat U.I., t.
do was to oiler farm for sale,
Attempts heretofore have been
made to turn the farm into a park
and it has been proposed that'. con- -

H1K.-.- miiKi: :m appropriauou lor
uie purpose.

An Apt Dcflnltlon.
"What Is a Bohemian?' said tho

young man who wants to study human
uature.

"A Bohemian." nn3wcrccLAi"ld- -
uiooaetTTncnci;
ways needs two or threo extra Indorse-
ments on his note when ho wants to
borrow money." Washington Star.

Ho Superstition.
"Would you Btart on a Journey on

Friday?"
"No. Indeed."
"Why are people so superstitious?"
"But this has nothing to do with su- -

porstltlon. I get paid on Saturday."

A small Iron pot holding about
quart, which Is sllll preserved, was
east at tho Lynn foundry In 1045. It
was tho first Iron artlclo mado from
nntlvo oro In America.
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SnrC About IlreflorHial).
In tho the-"brea- loaf'

WM deflr caJrcfu, m0th(r8 bnd a Mt of
thrlft BayInss which arc seldom bcarl
In this time of the big, -- cheap loaf;
Crumbs were regularljpwepl; vp and

& JSSJKtfiTO-- S
fashioned mother lifted a warning flnf
gcr nnd said, "If yon throw crumbs In
tho fire, you aro feeding tho devuV

LY ,trKIchild was sent to the shop for bread
tho order was to ask for "a crusty
,oarV' If n chlld ,oft ,tfl crU9t catn(i U"!
wa,ns! " nr laAj (or my tad).
you'll want for a loaf some day. You'lf
fln(1 hunger's a sharp thoru."-No- tcc

and Queries.

Men's Ilntboxea.
. "It mtcht seem." said a trunk nnd

bag manufacturer, "that a man's Jjat-- j
box was Just a hatbox: but. as a mat

Jcr of fact, mcn'B hatboxes nro madf
oval and Bqoar?nn'uoViX'wJ- -
or Koln lenther. or harness leather and
of enameled leather as to material and
of varlouB capacities, from uoxes.

for ono hat to boxes for four
hats. And there aro mado In the oval
shape boxes with a removable' center
section In which, according as that sec-

tion Is taken out or left In, can bo car-

ried one hat or thre. ! . ,,
"And some hntboxes have a tray tm

collars and cuffs, and bo on, nnd (n
somo the hat bowls aro removable s

that upon occasion the box can bo tutiv
cd Into a good sized plain casb'thnf can
bo used for any purpose- - whateTer."
New York Sun. . c
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kind, is tho reason why
worthy your attention 1 bo

lending makers, and tho
dependable. Fortunate pur-

chase, market, iiiukes tho values:::::
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The Spring Needs

in all tlio varicus lines will be hero shortly. Outlining any mem
bcrof thofnniilv lioro is a pleasant nnd profitable matter, mo- -

piirea aro along' particularly easy lines, unit you're cortain to ft
eiuibfactory aiid i eliablo values. : : : 5 : :
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